INTRODUCTION
Current transformer (CT) saturation has been recognized problem for reliable relay protection operation. If the CT characteristics are not properly selected for fault conditions, saturation will occur, and relays can misoperate. Though some protection schemes have been designed to tolerate a certain amount of CT errors, the majority of applications need primary currents faithfully reproduced to the secondary. This paper presents high precision printed circuit board (PCB) Rogowski coil (RC) characteristics, designs, and applications for advanced protection, control, and metering systems with new multifunction relays. PCB Rogowski coils have metering accuracy, are linear (do not saturate) and the same RC can measure currents in the range from 1 A to over 100 kA.
PCB Rogowski coils can be designed with different shapes such as circular and oval to adjust for the application. RCs designed in an oval shape are suitable to encircle all threephase conductors (for measurement of residual currents) or parallel phase conductors that carry heavy currents. PCB RCs can also be designed in split-core style for installation without the need to disconnect primary conductors. High power laboratory tests confirmed superb rejection of the external electromagnetic fields.
ADVANCED RELAY PROTECTION SOLUTIONS
The first projects that use Rogowski coils as current sensors for relay protection include differential protection of electric arc furnace (EAF) transformers; integrated protection, control, and metering systems; differential protection of power transformers in mobile substations; and differential protection of spot networks.
A. Differential Protection of EAF Transformers
In steel facilities that use EAFs to manufacture steel from scrap, the EAF transformer is one of the most critical pieces of electric power equipment in the plant. Failures in the EAF transformer or its buswork interrupt production and require costly and time-consuming repairs. Traditional overcurrent protection is often applied at the circuit breaker that supplies the cable serving the furnace transformer. This protection is normally set to reach into the furnace transformer primary winding for faults in the winding but may not have sufficient sensitivity to reach through the transformer into the secondary winding or into the secondary leads. Faults that occur in the secondary buswork, water cooled leads, or in the conducting arms above the furnace are not detected by the upstream overcurrent protection and are normally interrupted only after personnel manually open the circuit breaker. The damage due to the extended fault duration can result in long or costly outages.
Differential protection schemes are not typically applied on EAF transformers due to the difficulty in providing current transformers (CTs) of sufficient rating for the secondary leads carrying currents of 60 kA or more. Some modern EAF transformers are rated to deliver a steady state secondary current of 80 kA. In some cases, a CT is built into the transformer that monitors the current in only one secondary winding. This current signal might be used for metering or regulator control purposes, and the magnitude is calculated externally with a scale factor assuming the current in each winding is the same. The accuracy of this technique is not sufficient for a reliable differential protection system.
The advanced protection system solutions presented in this paper use new current sensors, Rogowski coils (RCs), and multifunction relays designed to accept the RC secondary signals, making differential protection of EAF transformers possible. Paper [1] presented feasibility of application of differential protection system for EAF transformers. This novel protection system was implemented for two 90 MVA, 34.5/1 kV EAF transformers equipped with 33-tap load tap changer (LTC). The vault equipment at the transformer primary side includes the following main equipment: a three-phase motor operated disconnect switch, a three-phase vacuum circuit breaker used as a switching device, three resistor-capacitor surge suppression networks, EAF transformer mounted surge arresters (lineto-ground and line-to-line connected).
The differential protection system creates a zone of protection that is defined by the location of the RC sensors. Both, the primary and secondary RC sensors were located in the EAF vault. The secondary system voltage can have different magnitudes depending on the furnace regulator program with a maximum magnitude of approximately 1 kV line-to-line. The nominal secondary current at rated MVA and 1 kV line-to-line is approximately 52 kA RMS . This requires large secondary busbars at the terminals of the transformer. The interconnection assembly, called a delta closure, collects the current from multiple secondary winding in to 9-inch water-cooled bus tubes. The delta connection is closed external to the vault so there are six of these bus tubes leaving the vault through an insulating wall assembly (Figure 1 ). The bus tube spacing for four outside tubes are the same (10-inch spacing between tube centers) and the middle two tubes are on 26-inch spacing. Because, it is easy to adjust the RC design for the application, the The primary RC current sensors were designed as nonsplit-core style. To provide required dielectric strength and the BIL at 34.5 kV voltage level, the RCs were mounted around wall bushings. The RC sensor design characteristics were discussed in reference [1, 2, and 3] . A cycloaliphatic epoxy air-air bushing was selected for mounting the sensor. A complete installation of three primary RCs in the one of the EAF vaults is shown in Figure 2 . The sensors were installed on the load side of the motor operated switch in the vault so all work could be done on the sensors with a visible break on the source side of the sensor location. Secondary RC Current Sensors. The secondary delta closure connection in the EAF vault interconnects the multiple secondary winding bus bars that make up the EAF transformer secondary, with the large plates external to the vault that are the connection point for the water-cooled leads to the furnace arms. The secondary sensors were mounted on the wall at the point where the secondary bus leaves the vault. As mentioned in the previous text, the secondary RC sensors were made in two sizes to enclose the two sets of nine-inch tubes on 10-inch spacing between centers, and the one set mounted on 26-inch spacing. This protection scheme was tested in the high power laboratory using actual RCs and multifunction relays. Figures 4a and 4b show test results. Figure 4a verifies that the relay reliable operated at only 5% fault current. Figure 4b shows that relay did not operate during transformer energizing at voltage zero, producing high inrush currents (4,000 A peak in this test), verifying the protection scheme stability. Figure 5 shows the relay's event recording (manually triggered) capturing user programmable data during operation of the EAF. The data shown is during a relatively flat bath point in the heating cycle. The waveforms in the top two panels are the primary and secondary EAF transformer currents. The next two panels are the operating and restraining currents in the transformer differential algorithm. The bottom panel in Figure 5 is the status of the trip signals. The scale on the secondary current panel is ±300 kA peak . At the point of the cursor in Figure 5 the C-phase secondary current magnitude is approximately 67 kA RMS (95 kA peak ). The relay operating signal at that point shows a mismatch between the primary and the secondary currents of less than 1%. 
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B. Integrated Protection, Control, and Metering System
These projects include PCB RCs, multifunction relays that operate over communications, and protection logic specific to the application, providing a number of benefits when compared to conventional solutions. Protection operates over communications, assuring high reliability, speed, and flexibility of the scheme operation.
In addition, these schemes provide main, fast backup and conventional backup protection for local and remote protection using communication links.
Providing "fast" backup protection for another relay is a unique feature. Relays receive direct signals from two or more RCs providing main protection for one feeder and fast backup protection for one or more feeders in case the relay of a faulty feeder becomes inoperative or is removed from service.
C. Mobile Substations
Differential protection for 161/13.8 kV, 20 MVA transformers uses RCs and multifunction relays (Figures 6a  and 6b ). Reasons for choosing RCs instead of conventional CTs are better accuracy, smaller size and weight, and easier installation. 
D. Spot Networks
Spot network systems are widely used in the U.S. They are developed to supply power to densely loaded urban areas with a high level of reliability and operating flexibility. In case of a fault, arcing fault currents in the collector bus are relatively low as compared to maximum available fault 
CONCLUSIONS
This paper presented novel relay protection systems that include:
The first two differential protection systems in the USA have been successfully designed, built, and installed for two 90 MVA, 34.5/1 kV electric arc furnace (EAF) transformers that provide power for scrap metal electric arc furnaces. The protection systems consist of novel RC current sensors and multifunction relays. High power tests and data captured by the relay's event recording during EAF operations confirmed that the current sensors are accurate, allowing applications for large transformer differential protection systems that have not been feasible using conventional CT based technology and provide superior protection.
Integrated protection, control, and metering systems include PCB RCs, multifunction relays that operate over communications, and protection logic specific to the application, providing a number of benefits when compared to conventional solutions. Protection operates over communications, assuring high reliability, speed, and flexibility of the scheme operation.
Differential protection for 138/34.5 kV mobile substation transformers using RCs and multifunction relays. Reasons for choosing RCs instead of conventional CTs are better accuracy, smaller size, and easier installation).
Differential protection for entire spot networks using RCs and multifunction relays, which was not possible with conventional CTs.
